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| Ladies? J
| j?f now own a coat 1
rl is a Necessit y Likely j|
R vi the Summer Through

Cool evenings during this "hundred year" Summer are ||
£ll i predicted. This coupled with our price reductions are a double jigpa /I L V\ t incentive for buying your Coat NOW. The usual July prices jjg
fH /J 1 \ Vf P |g
ill '

COATS that were SIO.OO and $12.50 fry
p|| now selling at <P # iOv

Dr^fv COATS that were sls and $16.50 <f» 1 r|f|*
now selling at *D X v*Vw

'
COATS that were $lB and S2O <£ 1 O £A
now selling at «P 1
COATS that were $22.50 and $25 1/? Cfk p|
now selling at V * o*J3\/

I! fr COATS that were S3O and $35
and Girls now selling at ££;

Coats Too Kayser Silk Coats, $12.50 and sls
G3 The pronounced "hit" of the season?charming models? |j§
rtjn Ages 6 to 14 years plain and novelty effects.

ppj $5 and $6 Coats. pP
IB $7.50 coats ... 95.00 Women's Fibre Silk Sweaters, $5 to sl2 p
Bp? .^°*ts ?* ? *

Quite a necessary piece of apparel for every woman's p=gg sl_.x) Loats .. S'.«>o wardrobe this season?everv smart model and color is here. g:

m : w
m ®

.??

~ \JT V_/ £> JL_J SKCOXD FIX)OR jpj

I racing, wrestling, or other athletic Igames which the Telegraph content-1
plates having at the outing.

Following is the program of events'
and the prizes for each. Marjorie and
the school girls and boys of Harris-!
burg may select from the list the con-
test they will enter and Ihe prize they;
will win:

(Competition will be confined to the
grammar grades. Points to count |
o, 3 and 1 for first three places in ma-
jority of events.)

100-yard dash for boys over 12. not
j more than three from any one school.

[First prize, catcher's glove; second
prize, baseball.

100-yard dash for boys not over 15

j years First, jersey; second, gym
| shoes.

100-yard dash for girls ? First,
Brownie camera and film pack; sec-
ond. croquet set.

Tug-of-war for boys, ten to each
team, each team representing a school
?First and second, silver loving cup.

Three-legged race for girls, 50 yards
?Two first prizes, silk parasols; two
second prizes, middy blouses.

High Jump?First, punching bag;
second, flash light.

Broad jump First, fishing rod
and reel; second, set of quoits.

Shot put (12 pounds)? First, 12-
pound shot: second, fielder's glove.

Scissors mystery contest for girls?-

j Tennis racquet and ten other prizes.
Prize finding contest for colored

1 boys Three cash prizes,
j Boat race First, bathing suit;
' second, gym shoes.

Canoe race First, canoe paddle;
second, bat and ball.

Spelling bee First prize, set of
Hawthorne; second, two volumes of

|Dumas.
' Apple contest for girls First,
jparasol.

' Bean guessing contest for girls:

I Prize, complete 15-piece Japanese
\ china tea set.

Cars Leave at 9.15
Three cars will leave Second and

Don't Endure
I Itching Skin

We urge all skin sufferers who haresought relief in vain, to try this liquid
wash, the D. D. D. Prescription for Ec-
rema. All skin diseases yield instantly to
Its soothing oils. Its ingredients, oil of
wintergreen, thymol and glycerine, have
been used by doctors for years in the care
of the skin. The liquid form carries these
healing ingredients down through the pores
to the root of the disease.

Druggists are glad to recommend this
soothing, cooling liquid. 25c, 50c and SI.OO.

Come to ns and we willtell you more about
this remarkable remedy. Your back
unless the first bottle relieves you. D". D. D.
Soap keeps your skin healthy. Ask about it.

DW-W |\ For IS Years
? 19m HVa the Standard

ii in ii Skin Remedy
i Gorgas, the Druggist, 16 N. Third
S St., P. R. R. Station; J. Nelson Clark,

I Druggist.

LOOK! ONLY

j $0.25

i| assortment

E. BLU MENSTEIN
14 South Court Streetv

: / \

Suits to Order

jllilpSIO.OO
36 N. Third St.

-

? HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

l i

FVNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER.'

1745-47 N. SIXTH ST.

muni

GUEST OF HONOR TO
COMPETE, TOO

[Continued From First Page]

Telegraph the other evening know
that she is young and pretty for one
thing. Perhaps they -will be glad to
know also that she is athletic as well.
In short. Marjorle is a real girl and
doesn't like to make speeches any
more than anybody else. She has sent ;
word that she wants to enter in any j

?

ji

?fP Is the fashion, the fit, the
I workmanship of SlcFall's
I 11.50 Shirts that place

A A them in a class of their
own.

Good, honest, durable
materials in exclusively
designed patterns.

In view of the fact
that some stores ask
$2.00 for qualities not as j
good, why not try a Mc-
Fall $1.50 Shirt.

McFall's
OPEN EVENINGS

Hatters, Men's Furnishers and
Shirt Makers

Third and Market

Resorts
NOXED TOR ITS TA.BLJ:

MILLERCojJ«E-ANIfX
I ?W5 N.GEORGIA AVE.ATLCITY.N. V

Scrupulously clean; electric lighted
throughout. White service. Hot and
cold water baths. $1.26 and $1.50 daily.
$7.00 and SB.OO weekly. Established
37 years. Booklet.

EMERSON CROUTHAMEL, Mgr.

HOTEL BORTON
Tennessee Ave., near Beach. Select

family hotel. Write for special rates.

R. A- WILKINSON.

THE MACDONALD
37 So. North Carolina Ave. Central.

Near Beach. $2.00 up daily. $9 up
weekly. Mrs. W. G. Macdonald, form-
erly of 25 So. Arkansas Ave.

Best l.ocnted Popular Prior Family
Hotel In Atlantic City, S. J.

NETHERLANDS .

New York Ave., 50 yards from Board-
walk Overlooking lawn and ocean:
capacity 400: elevator: private baths.
Over 50 outside rooms have hot and
cold running water.

DATCC «IU TO (I7JMWEEKLT.
1 R TO *4 DAII.Y.
SPECIAL FREE FEATURES

BATHING PRIVILEGE FROM HOTEL
LAWN TEXMS COURT

DANCE FLOOR
BOOKLET WITH POINTS OF INTER-

EST IN ATLANTIC CITY
AUGUST RUHWADEL, Proprietor.

WERN'ERSVILLE. PA.

GALEN HALL

Mountains
W[RNERSVILI£.PA.

The DclKfatfal
fWygpsynty Spring Ktiort

FA " of E"«

Good road,. beautiful scemry and a high
ciAss hotel. Very fine therapeutic baths
*nd muujid .ieparVnent Good music.Garage. Mountain walks and trails. Dry
air. IVi hr* from Phil*. Reading R. E.
« hra. from N. Y.. Cent, of N. J. R. R.

N. Y. Office 243 Fifth Avenue
Always open. Howard M.Win*.Mgr.

Seneca streets and will pick up pas- ;
sengers along Second street. Three
casr will leave Third and Seneca and
go down Third. Three will leave
Fourth and Division streets and go
down Fourth. Two will leave South i
Cameron and Magnolia streets. Two .
will leave Race and Hanna streets, j
Two will leave Thirteenth and Berry- I
hill streets. Two will leave Thirteenth '
and Market streets over Reservoir loop
line, back to Thirteenth and Walnut
streets, then out Derry. One car will)
leave Cameron and Maclay streets.
One car will leave Sixth and Maclay j
streets via Seventh street. All cars j
will leave at 9.15 and pupils must be ;
on hand promptly to take cars if they j
desire to go with their school. Cars
cannot wait for late pupils. There
will be no special tickets. The fare
will be 5 cents out and 5 cents back.

FIVE DROWN WHEN
STEAMER HITS ROCK

[Continued From First Page]

have come ashore, one boat is reported ;
trying to land and the remainder of ]
the 182 passengers and crew are said j
to be aboard the tug Relief.

The order to abandon ship was given
at midnight and all on board got away
safely. The steamer went ashore dur-
ing a thick fog, but the sea was re-
ported smooth and assistance from
Eureka, fifteen miles away, made all
haste to the shipwrecked company.

The battleship Oregon, bound from
the Bremerton na\y yard for San
Francisco, picked up the Bear's wire-
less call for assistance at 10.25 p. m.
and headed at once full speed to the
vessel's aid. The life saving station at |
Eureka, fifteen miles north of the
scene of the wreel:. started out a
power lifeboat at 10.30 and at mid-
night the tug Relief left for the scene
of the wreck.

A radio message received early to-
day reported that Captain L. X. Nopan-
der, master of the Bear, had ordered
the ship abandoned about midnight
and that all lifeboats had got safely
away from the snip and were waiting
in smooth water the arrival of the
rescue boats, which, in addition to the
battleship Oregon, the Eureka life-

] boat and the tug Relief, included the
jsteamer Grace Dollar.

The Bear has a cargo of 2,700 tons.

3 WILLIAMPENN
ROUTES URGED

[Continued From First Page]

i manentized through Newport ten or

| twelve miles will be saved on the east-
[ west journey no inconsiderable
item. On the other hand, the Liver-
pool people aver that the Susquehanna

river route Is the only logical one.
I They call it "the original William
I Penn route, through Clark's Ferry,

j New Buffalo, Montgomery's Ferry,
Mount Patrick, Crow's Ferry (which

II connects with Millersburg) and Liver-
pool, to Millerstown." From New
Buffalo to William Penn headquarters
this morning came a clipping in which

! the Susquehanna river route was
; termed "the logical route, practically
level, and with the grandeur of its
scenic beauty equaling any In the

' State." This road is a grave! and
jflint thoroughfare. Then the Newport

: folks counter with the claim that their
(choice permanentized, the Liverpool
way would fade into Insignificance.

! New Bloomfield wants a spur to put
it on the highway map. This spur
would be a detour from the road ad-
vance*} by the Newporters. All of

.these highway champions will be pres-
ent at to-night's meeting. Mr. Jen-
nings and Mr. James left Harrisburg
for .\ewport at 2:30 this afternoon.

Father j|^l
contains the exact kind of
nourishment needed by
those who have throat
troubles and are weak and
run down, and this tissue
building food is easily
taken up by the system.
That is why it is best for
colds and as a tonic in the
Spring.
No weakening stimulants ot dangerous
drugs.

CHOCOLATE BROWN
FOR AUTOS' TAGS

Selection Made For 1917 Be-
cause of the Shortage of

Other Dyestuffs

Chocolate brown
V\ \ f //J has been selected
*\\\ i-xVy by the State Hlgh-

fQ/ way Department as

f the color for the
1917 automobile 11-
cense tags and the 1
same size and style

ll MEWHwtew of piste will be
Mil111 i| used as this year,

the figures being
.1 \u25a0\u25a0J in white. The con-

k.£jwii«C2iP tract will be let
within a few weeks, bids having been
asked to-day.

The selection of this brown was
made because of well-grounded re-
ports which had been received here
that there might he a shortage of
reds, greens, blues and yellows as a
result of the dye situation. The choco-
late-colored tags are now in use by
New Jersey.

Kalbfus to HeJp. Arrangements
were made here to-day by officials of
the State Game Commission in con-
ference with representatives of various
agricultural organizations to bring
about vigorous enforcement of the
dog license act. The representatives
of the organizations asked Dr. Joseph
Kalbfus, secretary of the Game Com-
mission, if he would detail game war-
dens to assist in ridding country dis-
tricts of unlicensed dogs. Dr. Kalb-
fus pointed out that the law required
the county commissioners to take

' charge of the destruction of dogs on
which no tax has been paid and If
they did not act the State would bring
suit. The game wardens will help
where they can jinder authority given
them by law. Conditions in some

! western counties where there are
many sheep were reported as growing
serious for farmers. The agricultural
representatives also arranged to have

| a central office In this city at which
| meetings will be held and various ac-

; tivities outlined.
Few Quarantines. ?The State Live-

stock Sanitary Board heard reports at
its meeting last night and Issued a
statement that there were but three
quarantines for rabies in the State.
The attaches of the Board in this sec-
tion are attending the Hogestown
show to-day.

To Study Problem.?The State
Board of Charities last night con-
cluded its conference with the Gov-
ernor regarding the care of insane
now in county hospitals in State in- j
stitutions. The problem is to be |
studied further as it involves the mov-
ing of hundreds and an expense of
about $20,000,000. The Board will re-
port to the next Legislature some plan
for the transfer from county to State I
cure. Numerous plans were consid-
ered among them for buildings at '?
Wernersville and Norristown. Thirty ;
reports on conditions in county in-
stitutions were received, showing that
in most cases conditions were cor-
rected when attention was called to
them. Dauphin county was given
praise for the improvement of condi-
tions at the prison and Adams and

? "umberland reported as bettering
jails.

No Meeting.?No meeting of the
State Agricultural Commission was
held at State College this week. Mem-
bers may meet here next week.

Upper End Electric Companies.?
The charters issued yesterday for elec-
tric companies for the upper end of
the county were as follows: Berrvs-
burg Electric, Mifflin Township Elec-
tric and Killinger Electric of Halifax
township, for Dauphin countv. and
Hegins Township Electric and Hublev
Township Electric, of Schuylkill
county. The capital of each is $5,000,
the offices at Tower City and the in-
corporators are George Schoffstall,
John Pfeifter. B. W. Frees, W. X. Sny-
der and Harper T. Bressler, of Tower

XJity.
Went to Erie.?Adjutant General

Stewart left to-day for Erie to attend
a meeting of the trustees of the Sol-
diers' and Sailors' Home.

Former Dauphin Man Here.Frank D. Buser.formerly of Hummels-
town, now of Philadelphia, was here
to-day on business at the executive
department.

Big Payment. The country treas-
urer of Allegheny county to-day paid
the State $318,751.19 as liquor licensesbelonging to the Commonwealth.

Commission to Meet. The com-
mission in charge of recording ofdeeds will meet within a few days atPhiladephia. It will report to the
next Legislature.

Commission Adjourns. The Pub-
lic Service Commission adjourned its
Wilkes-Barre hearing last night. The
members will meet here next week.
An inspection is to be made in Beth-

| lehem.
No Appointments. None of the

major places was filled by the Gover-
i nor to-day. He said he was still con-
sidering men suggested. Appointment

iof Pittsburgh registration commission-ers is expected to be made by noon
: to-morrow.

Ap|K)iuted Lieutenant. The State
I police to-day appointed William C.
; Price, late first sergeant of Troop A,

as lieutenant of Troop B, Wyoming,
iAn examination was held to-day for
i sixteen vacancies.

Gratz Charter l'p. The applica-
tion for approval of the charter of the
Gratz Water Company is listed for
hearing by the Public Service commis-
sion next week.

\ Trustees \'am«l.?Gov. Brumbaugh
! to-day appointed the following boards
| of trustees for mothers' pension funds:
i Mercer county Mrs. S. T. Dean,
, Greenville; Mrs. P. M. Butler, Mercer;
;Mrs. J. D. Dennison, Jamestown; Mrs.
W. K. Crosby, Sandy Lake; Mrs. Geo.Stevens, Miss Helen Adams, Sharon;
Mrs. Harry K. Daugherty, Grove City.
Butler county Mrs. T. C. Campbell.
Mrs. J. H. Troutman, Mrs. J. M. Gal-
breath, Mrs. William R. Turner. But-
ler; Mrs. W. P. Jamison. Cherry Val-
ley; Mrs. J. E. Stoops, Slippery Rock;
Miss Margaret Irwin, Evans City.

Bridal Couple Paves Way
For Capture of Col. Lujan,>

Prominent Villa Chief
Field Headquarters, June 14, viaRadio to Columbus, X. H., June 15.

Colonel Pedro Lujan, one of the mostprominent Villa chieftains remaining
alive, was captured yesterday by Cap-
tain F. G. Turner, commanding
Troop M, Thirteenth Cavalry, at
Hacienda Tepehaknes. Lujan was oneof the leaders in the raid on Colum-bus, N. M., March 9. His capturenearly completes the extermination ofthe Villa leaders in the raid across the
border.

A bridal couple, straying into head-
quarters camp on a honevmoon re-
vealed the hiding place of Lujan. who
was 111. Before daybreak Captain
Turner and his troop rode into
Hacienda Tepehaknes and foundLujan.

The chieftain denied his identity,
declaring he was a poor peon. He had
almost .convinced the Americans when
they caught sight of a gold tooth andhe protested. He was brought here
a prisoner and subsequently admitted
his identity.

Alamo Antevides. a former Car-
ranza lieutenant, who turned bandit
and rallied a gang of followers with
promises of many wives, is dead, slain
by one of his two remaining followers

J in a quarrel over a woman.

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 15, *1916.

.here not alona because prices are loner, but because dualities are (

Striking Examples of Conscientious Values
In Seasonable Merchandise at Prices

Within the Reach of Limited Purse Strings
Men's Furnishings?New

Summer Millinery Merchandise -Best Qualities

i Untrimmed, Sport and Panama Hats ?Lowest Pnces ,
Men's Summer t'nderwcar. bnilirlg-

i Exceptional values Knn «r,, > sum* nn.i i
, , , ... ... ..

. drawers, all sizes 25e IA display from which no one will turn in disappointment, Meß.? Athletic underwear, shirts |
I either in style or price. Practically every new approved shape and drawers sue i

is included, presenting every kind of hat that will lead in Jl?'" siik'Ni^kwear'lsll '
fashion for the Summer. Men's Dre«. and Work Suspender., I

. . .
,

\u25a0 guaranteed ela.tlc 25c I
i A new shipment just received includes the latest novelties Men's i.i*ic iio.c. nil color. .. i2<ic |

in French Felt Sport Hats. B" £ ?£ }
1 New trimmings in Wings, Roses, Lilies, etc. Mcn'H capV' er HpH" ' C

AT LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES
" """

|
V i Seasonable Laces and »

t Hosiery For Women and Ladies' Ribbed Summer Embroideries at Special Prices j
1 ... __ _ .. .

... ?
Torchon I.arcs Sc and 5c V# Children Best Qualities Underwear First Quality vni. i.ncca sc and sc 1

J Lowest Prices No "Seconds" Low Prices imitation cotton «iun> i.acea .. sef
24-Inch Shndon Flouncing .... J\ ladle*' Hlnck nnd Tan Hone. Kndlea* Itlhhed Gmuf Vft(a

...
lOc 3«-lnch Plain Xft*. whltf, ffru nndf

# 10c nnd 12%e Plain nnd Fancy Top Trim- nflihlT wMih' ' ?kn* 1
J Udlf*' Silk Boot lloae, hlnck nnd mcd Gauze Venta "h' ~ J lnv*m* wh "e

"

IM rnlori in-
»n « crcnin. Vg jnrd 25c 1f

,

anc l.adles' Kxtra Slse Ribbed Vests, 40, Cambric nnd Nainsook H.lgc., I
| Ladle. Fnnc) Hose, at Special so tsc se. Sc. 10c and 12 We ' I' r,c »"- l.adles' Mik I.lsle Itlhbcil Vests. 25c 10 "od <S-lnch f'nnihrle and Swiss

Children's Hose, black nnd colors. I.adieu* Summer nibbed Coinblnntlon Flouncing 10c, 12V£c and We
I line and heavy ribbed, 10c, 12Hc, Suits 25c Braids, all colors nnd widths, yard.

15c. 25c. Children's t.nuKe Vests 10c 10c up !
\ Infants' Hose 12V4c and 25c Children's Long and Short Sleeve |

Children's Short Socks. plain and l'nder«ear 12 Vic and 25c Muslin Underwear Reelfancy tops
.... 10c, 12V4c and 25c Infants' Wrappers .... 10c and 25c . , I

Qualities and Low Prices '
I lA/? 1 ? ri.ll 1 l.adles' Drawer* 15c and 10c 1 I

it ash r abrics, i3ilk, cover., (

!Wool
Dress Materials, !=\u25a0=£!" ~

2

|
White Goods, Etc., Etc. >

Children's Gowns nnd Skirts . . 25c I
Reliable Quality Low Price Household Needs at Saving

(DRY GOODS DKPARTMBOT?SECOND FLOOR, REAR), Prices '
Dress Gingham. nnd Plain Chnin- Special Brocaded Silks, all colors. Large size Window Screens Il,rn>' C< " n°e value 25c !»,. and 25c I
Cotton Challlcs 5e Wool Poplin Cloth, nil colors, 25c Jnpanese _ llrcad Roxcs 25c IS
Apron Gingham. «Vic Hlack \u25a0«»«? While Shepherd Checks. Wl'.nrel Floor Mop. 2.1e Mr

vnrd I'M/.e im Fibre C hair Seat., all sixes r,c mSew Figured Ratlate nnd Organ- Cul.t a|n >ets. Scrims and Swisses. wl,««e Rnan.el Wnsb Raslns .. . 25c %
U"M ,0r

10e and 12He Brown Fire-proof Custnrd Cup., 5c g
New Itlnrer Stripe Ginghams, IS4e Pillow Cases .. Re, 10c nnd 12V&C l.nrge slr.e Flre-pr»nf Ten Pots, 25c K
Rlnck nnd White Stripe Ratine Roister t'n.c. 25c Art Needlework Bi? Snecial<; \u25a0

Skirting 15c I'tirklslt 'I'OWCIr .... 10c ami 12Vic ui,, <jtnnm.il *. j , .., s
3«-ln,h Mixed natlne Cloth, 12V,c Mercerised Table Ilumnsk ... 25c Fllletl C rt'Vonn r ulthlon .

11 ' \
VVlillc Indlu l.lnon 5c Mercerized Nnpklns, sc. Te nnd 10c ?>-!.. ,L

...

- ?<?

White Plls.e for luderwenr. 12Vie Latest Hill! New Spring nnd Sum-
" mped Linen Dollies, \u25a0

J Latest Novelties In plain a«4 fnncy mer Wash Goods Novelties in r>o ,. Tnrkl.t. Jf white goods. 12i2 c, 15C. ll»e nnd plain, .tripe, an.l figure coml.i- children's t..2< n,...?" " ' *
1 -V- nation, of all kinds. la-Ac. 15c, n i tnn I t,, 4 \nnr.

" h. ic C3 Colored Poplin. .... 12% c and 25c 10c and 25c. /,,r" --'e \u25a0
L SOe Inn Linen ( enterplece.. .callnn- f
» ed edges 23c ft

C Seasonable Notions at Special Ready-to-Wear Goods at Less Attractive Ribbons at C
/ Prices Than Manufacturing Cost All Prices &

24-yard piece Cotton Tnpe Sc Gingham Aprons, Tnfletn Ribbons, in color, nnd black §
« Dutch l.inen Tape 4c 12V4c, Jsc, lllc and 25e 10c, 12'4f, 15c, lite nnd 25e a
W Inside netting, ynrd ... 5c and 10c Lndle.' Percale Wni.ts 25e Sntln Knee Ribbons, colors mid S
V tilrdelln. white nnd hlnck, straight I ndies' Wa.h Sklrta . 12Vie and 25c Fancy Dresden

1 Stripe? "hick'' and^J «r curved 15c and 20c Childrcn|« I>rcM*eH, 15c, 100 nnd 2.V pin id wc n ud W? I
% l.nruc nnMOrtment Pearl Ruttonii In -Jproni* 25c Moire Kllibon*, colors nnd hlnck, \u25a0
/ fancy ahnpea, card .... 5c and 10c 15c. 10c and i:.%c *

IKillI line of lntcat novelties. In black Hovi* UnlulK Mirht anil ilnVb '?«!
ash Rihlions. nil wldtliM nnd col- W

f and white hnttona for Snlin and fl to U re.'r. -«d dark colon, orn, yard 3c up %

f Drcssea, doy.cn IPe up itovn' I'nnts « OKT 5 j Hlbhons. nil colora. ynrd .. b? J
\ Wh.tten.ore> Shoe Polish in liquid. Ho'" Ha'l and Cais . !.*J G ?pf.Ta| n Price."" tnp,p l"'°" »« I
# pnste and powder forms for black. Infnnts' Cnp. and Sun Hats

.. . 25e Velvet Ribbons, hlnck nnd
% tan nnd white shoes Oe Infant.' White Sllpa and Dreasea, 25c yard ............. ioe up g

SOUTTER SI
}(( 2 su) lc to2sc Department Store!
i Where Every Day Is Bargain Day I

the situation, the reply will not be
sent until next week at the earliest.
President Wilson and his advisers are
anxious to deal with the Carranza note
in such fashion that action cannot be
attributed to Democratic politics.

Makes Sharp Rejoinder
As prepared by Secretary Lansing

it is understood the note flatly declines
to withdraw American troops from
Mexlca until the de fncto government
has shown both its willingness and its
ability to police border states properly.
It also is said to make sharp rejoinder
to suggestions of the Mexican com-
munication. which officials regard as
discourteous and uncalled for. Car-
ranza questioned the good faith of the
Washington administration and openly
hinted that President Wilson had his

j eyes on the American political slt-
i "iitio'i m dealing nith the situation

TWO SOLDIERS SHOT
IN BANDIT FIGHT

[Continued From First Pane]

an hour the Mexicans were In retreat,
but not until they had killed two
American troopers and wounded seven.
From the brush in the country about
the camp there were recovered early
to-day the bodies of six Mexicans, j
Seven dead horses also were found.

The water-soaked clothing of the
dead Mexicans was reported as indi-
cating that they hart crossed the river
from Mexico. At the time the official
report was made by Major Gray he
had not ascertained the name of the
Mexians' leader nor any information i
that showed from where they came or j
to just what organization they be- J
longed.

Major Gray, with two troops of the
Fourteenth Cavalry, began the pursuit
of the band and it was assumed at
General Funston's headquarters that
he had already followed or would fol-
low the bandits Into Mexico.

Texas, June 15. Word
reached here late this afternoon that
one of the wounded American soldiers,
shot through the head, had died. The
latest information says that eight of
the Mexican raiders were killed.

Zapata Stronghold Is
Taken by Regulars After

Hard Fight of Two Days
Mexico City, June 15. Tlaltizapan,

State of Morelos, which for a long
time has been the headquarters for
Elliano Zapata, was captured by con-

stitutionalists under General Pablo
Gonzales after 48 hours of severe fight-
ing according to a dispatch received at
the War Department yesterday. The

followers of Zapata escaped into the
mountains.

At the foreign office It was stated
that advices had been received con-
cerning the recent American border
raid in which Lieutenant-Colonel Vll-
lareal, alleged to he a constitutionalist
soldier, was killed. Under Secretary
Amador said many officers connected
with the constitutionalist movement
at its inception, but who later were
discredited, wore the constitutionalist
uniform and that possibly Vlllareal
was one of these men. or that he had
a commission from Villa.

Flatly Decline to Order
U. S. Soldiers From Mexico

Until Power Is Proved
Washington, D. C.. June 15.?Secre-

tary Lansing laid before President
Wilson to-day the completed draft of
a note to General Curranza replying to
the demand that American troops be
withdrawn from Mexico. The Presi-
dent and Mr. Laming conferred at
length on the situation.

Unless some new development forces

beyond the border.
Carranza's request for a new state-

ment of the intentions of the UnitedStates toward Mexico probably will be
complied with. It is understood, how-
ever. that the declaration will be so
framed that the de facto government
can have no doubt that the United
States government regards such a re-
quest as wholly unnecessary In view of
the consistency of all previous utter-
ances of President. Wilson, the acts of
his administration and the behavior of
the troops now beyond the border. It
will be pointed out that the friendly
spirit constantly has been manifested
toward Mexico and Carranaa will be
told that failure of Mexican and the
American troops to co-operate for the
extermination of bandits was due to
the hostility and suspicion exhibited
by the Mexicans.

Jffl The Rediscovered Empire)
See
realm of glaciers, gold and totem poles.'

No European Cruise More Luxurious

Canadian Pacific "Princess" Liners

EH S.S. "Princess Charlotte"
Sail 1000 miles Northward in comfort andpgm .luxury along the sheltered "inside route." .

jHA For full particular*, call or write about Tour N*. 407
wKSi) F. R. PERRY, General Agent, Passenger Dept

I CANADIANPACIFIC RAILWAY
MB9& 1231 Broadway New York City
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